
Production Team Descriptions 

 
Choreographer 
The Choreographer designs and directs the dance or stylized movement in musical productions, working closely with the 
Show Director and Musical Director.  The Choreographer works with dancers/actors to interpret and develop ideas and 
transform them into the finished performance.  To accomplish this task, the Choreographer needs to: have a full 
understanding of the Show Director's vision; must be familiar with the script and music;  work collaboratively with the 
Show Director, Musical Director, and production designers to make sure that all stage movement is compatible with 
musical cues, costuming, sets and lighting; attend rehearsals as negotiated with Show Director; plan and prepare for 
dance rehearsals; follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures; and, other duties assigned by the Show 
Director. 

Costume Designer 
The Costume Designer creates the look of each character by designing clothes and accessories the actors will wear in 
performance.  To accomplish this task the Costume Designer needs to: have a full understanding of the Show Director's 
vision; be familiar with the script and music; draw up the costume plot; attend rehearsals as negotiated with Show 
Director; work closely with the Show Director and other production designers to make sure that the costumes are 
compatible with props, choreography, hair and makeup, set, and lighting; follow Starlight Community Theater Policies 
and Procedures; and, other duties as assigned by the Show Director. 

Director 
Each Show Director has the task of bringing together the many complex pieces of a production, including but not limited 
to the script, actors, set, costuming, lighting and sound and music. To accomplish this task, a Show Director needs to 
follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures.  The Show Director interprets the script and sets the vision 
for the production for everyone involved.  Pre-production duties of the Show Director include casting the production, 
collaborating with designers and planning the rehearsal schedule.  During the production, the Show Director guides the 
actors in their work during rehearsals, collaborates with the Producer to oversee production budget, recruit volunteers, 
implement marketing strategies, supply details for the program and oversees all aspects needed to present a quality 
production.  The Show Director is also responsible for coordinating all cast/crew related communications.  This position 
reports to the Artistic Director. 

Front of House Manager 
The Front of House Manager oversees the volunteers for each night of a production including Concessions, Ushers, 
Break-A-Leg Sales, Raffle Sales.  The Front of House Manager works with the Producer, Show Director, the Stage 
Manager and the Box Officer Manager to ensure an on-time opening of doors and start of show.  This position also 
ensures that the theater and bathrooms are prepared to be welcoming to Patrons.  This position reports to the Producer 
and follows Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures. 

Hair and Makeup Designer 
The Hair and Makeup Designer is responsible for the design and execution of hairstyle and color for cast members 
appearing on stage. To accomplish this task the Hair and Makeup Designer needs to: have a full understanding of the 
Show Director's vision; be familiar with the script and music; attend rehearsals as negotiated with Show Director; work 
closely with the Show Director and other production designers to make sure that the hair and makeup design is 
compatible with props, costuming, and lighting; teach the cast how to do their own hair and makeup whenever 
possible; follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures; and, other duties as assigned by the Show 
Director. 

Lighting Designer 
The Lighting Designer is responsible for the design and execution of all lighting and special effects elements associated 
with the show. To accomplish this task the Lighting Designer needs to: have a full understanding of the Show Director's 
vision; be familiar with the script and music; attend rehearsals as negotiated with Show Director; work closely with the 
Show Director and other production designers to make sure that the lighting is compatible with props, costuming, and 
set; follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures; and, other duties as assigned by the Show Director. 

Music Director 



Beyond the expected musical expertise, the Music Director must have strong communication and organizational skills, 
and work collaboratively with the Show Director, cast and orchestra in preparing the production for public 
performance.  To accomplish this task the Music Director needs to: have a full understanding of the Show Director's 
vision; be familiar with the script and music; assist with casting; attend rehearsals as negotiated with Show Director; 
rehearse the cast and orchestra; recruit the orchestra if needed; work with the Sound Designer when microphones 
and/or tracks will be used; follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures; and, other duties as assigned by 
the Show Director. 

Props Designer 
The Props Designer decides what the props should look like and how they will function, in coordination with the Show 
Director and Set Designers.  To accomplish this task the Props Designer needs to: have a full understanding of the Show 
Director's vision; be familiar with the script and music; attend rehearsals as negotiated with Show Director; work closely 
with the Show Director and other production designers to make sure that the props are compatible with lighting, 
costuming, and set; follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures; work with stage manager to organize, 
set up and strike props efficiently; and, other duties as assigned by the Show Director. 

Set Designer  
The Set Designer's job is to design the physical surroundings of scenery and furniture in which the action of a production 
takes place.  To accomplish this task the Set Designer must: have a full understanding of the director's vision; be familiar 
with the script and music; work closely with the Show Director and other production designers to make sure that the set 
is compatible with props, costuming, and lighting; and, follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures.  The 
Set Designer will work closely with the Facilities Coordinator to implement the design and oversee other volunteers to 
create the set: 

o Set Construction - responsible for scheduling the build, coordinating acquisition of supplies, and 
overseeing all aspects of the build. 

o Set Painter - responsible for painting set elements under the direction of the Set Designer.  
o Set Dresser - Work with Stage Manager to oversee final placement of show props and furnishings/decor. 

Set the table, make the beds, arrange furniture, hang the photos etc... 

Sound Designer 
The Sound Designer plans and provides the sound effects and music for a production, in coordination with the Show 
Director.  To accomplish this task the Sound Designer needs to: have a full understanding of the Show Director's vision; 
be familiar with the script and music; attend rehearsals as negotiated with Show Director; work closely with the Show 
Director to make sure that the sound is compatible with the production design; work with the Producer to confirm all 
musical and sound clearances have been properly obtained and royalty requirements have been met; follow Starlight 
Community Theater Policies and Procedures; and, other duties as assigned by the Show Director. 

Stage Manager 
The Stage Manager provides practical and organizational support to the Show Director, cast, designers, stage crew and 
technicians throughout the production process. The Stage Manager is the Show Director's representative during 
performances, making sure that the production runs smoothly. To accomplish this task, the Stage Manager must: have a 
full understanding of the Show Director's vision; be familiar with the script and music; attend rehearsals as negotiated 
with Show Director; and, follow Starlight Community Theater Policies and Procedures.  The Stage Manager must also:  
keep track of all blocking, sound & light cues, set changes, and prop changes;  give line notes; make sure rehearsal props 
and furnishings are available for the actors; notify the designers of changes made in rehearsal; manage all aspects of the 
production during the run; maintain cleanliness of stage, backstage and dressing areas; work with Volunteer Coordinator 
to communicate backstage needs for volunteers, train and monitor backstage help, and, other duties as assigned by the 
Show Director.  


